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Dear Colleagues,
Consistent with the university’s commitment to advancing pay prac2ces that are equitable,
compe22ve, and compliant with federal and state laws, Human Resources, in collabora2on with key
partners across the university, con2nues working to implement the Oregon Equal Pay Act enacted in
2017. Now that the new requirements of the law are in eﬀect as of January 1, 2019, we want to bring
you up-to-date regarding our implementa2on eﬀorts and establish expecta2ons for the immediate and
long-term future of compensa2on prac2ces at the university under the provisions of the Oregon Equal
Pay Act (OEPA).

Overview

In summary, this law greatly extends pay equity protec2ons to a variety of protected classes, prohibits
employers from asking applicants about their salary history, and requires equal pay for work of
comparable character. Key components of the law include:
• Salary history: In 2017, the university implemented the ﬁrst phase of this law, which prohibits
organiza2ons from obtaining or using salary history informa2on as part of the hiring process.
• Protected class: The law prohibits employers from compensa2ng employees diﬀerently on the
basis of an employee’s status as a member of a protected class (a group of persons
dis2nguished by race, color, religion, sex, sexual orienta2on, na2onal origin, marital status,
veteran status, disability or age).
• “Work of comparable character”: Work of a comparable character is work that requires
“substan2ally similar knowledge, skill, eﬀort, responsibility, and working condi2ons in the
performance of work regardless of job descrip2on or job 2tle.” Employers cannot pay wages or
other compensa2on diﬀerently for work of comparable character, unless that diﬀerence can be
aeributed to one of eight legisla2vely mandated allowable factors. The eight factors include
things such as educa2on, seniority, merit, and experience.
More resources and informa2on about the Oregon Equal Pay Act is available on the Human Resources

website.

University AcJon

The university is addressing key components of the legisla2on that require equitable pay for “work of
comparable character” in the following ways:
FormaBon of the Oregon Equal Pay Act Advisory Group and subcommi2ees
• In order to strengthen pay prac2ces across campus, the university has formed an Oregon Equal
Pay Act Advisory Group to evaluate systems, structures, and processes, and to recommend
updated pay ac2on processes across our diverse porgolios.
• Subcommieees have been tasked with assignments related to speciﬁc ac2ons impac2ng
employee groups. Subcommieees are currently mee2ng to discuss and address future pay
ac2on processes for oﬃcers of administra2on, non-tenure-track faculty, and tenure-track
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faculty.
You can expect to receive periodic updates and process change informa2on as the advisory group and
subcommieees con2nue their work.
Greater review of posiBons and pay acBons
As we work to formulate and update systems and structures that guide pay ac2ons in the future, we
will be reviewing immediate posi2on and pay ac2on requests with addi2onal scru2ny for consistency
and ﬁt with overall compliance. To meet the equitable pay for “work of comparable character”
standard as required under the new law, more informa2on about a posi2on, such as job du2es,
educa2on, experience required to perform a job, as well as informa2on about an individual
employee’s educa2on and experience, may be necessary to determine compensa2on.
It is important for everyone to recognize that the new law will necessitate a more extensive review of
posi2ons and pay ac2ons than has been conducted in the past. Our talent acquisi2on team will be
reaching out regarding posi2on and pay ac2ons that are in the evalua2on process, where it is
determined the pay ac2on or oﬀer could possibly create a pay inequity among jobs that are of “work
of comparable character.” The following informa2on provides an overview by types of posi2ons:
•

For OA posiJons, please see the updated OA posi2ons and pay ac2ons webpage, which
includes new guidance regarding changes to the expansions of du2es, new hire oﬀer, and
reten2on increase processes.

•

For classiﬁed and other staﬀ posiJons, generally, the hiring, reclassiﬁca2on, and special merit
increase procedures for staﬀ have not changed; however, units should expect greater scru2ny
and review of all pay ac2ons.

•

For TTF posiJons, academic departments have already received guidance from the Oﬃce of
the Provost (OtP) regarding the TTF hiring process and immediate changes that are being
made. If you have ques2ons about that process, please contact Brad Shelton. TTF reten2on
oﬀers may also be subject to greater scru2ny and OtP may request addi2onal documenta2on
for these requests.

•

For NTTF posiJons (instrucJonal, research and librarians), please see the HR website for new
guidance regarding NTTF pay ac2ons, including the new hire oﬀer, reclassiﬁca2on, and
reten2on increase processes.

HR and OtP are commi0ed to partnering with you to review pay ac8ons as expedi8ously as possible,
but please be advised that pay ac8on decisions, for the immediate future, may take longer than
expected to complete as they undergo greater review.
OA job family framework project
As previously shared, Human Resources has launched the second phase of the oﬃcer of
administra2on (OA) compensa2on project to create a job family framework. This project will be done
in conjunc2on with our work related to Oregon Equal Pay Act. The job family framework project is
expected to provide enhanced visibility and transparency about placement, growth, and career
advancement opportuni2es. The framework will also provide a beeer set of transparent, consistent
tools related to compensa2on decisions for units and HR to use when crea2ng and evalua2ng new and
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revised posi2ons. More informa2on about this project is available on the HR website.
Other interim acBons
Human Resources an2cipates other interim ac2ons will be implemented in the months ahead as the
work of the advisory group and sub-commieees progresses. Your understanding and coopera2on with
these necessary ac2ons is greatly appreciated. Human Resources will con2nue to reach out to you
directly as well as stay in regular communica2ons with HR Partners and supervisors across campus in
an eﬀort to keep everyone informed and provide the support necessary to navigate the advancement
of more consistent compensa2on prac2ces at the university. HR will be reaching out to HR Partners
and supervisors about this important work later today.

How you can help

Many of you have asked, what should I do now? In response to that ques2on, we want to provide a
clear list of current ac2on items. This list will be updated as the OEPA commieees complete their
work:
1. Share this informa2on with HR partners and supervisors in your unit;
2. Read the summary of the Oregon Equal Pay Act and start thinking about the law as you move
forward with pay ac2ons – hiring, expansions of du2es, etc. This will be helpful because HR will
likely be discussing the act’s requirements with you when you submit a request;
3. If you are in an academic unit, read the recent email from the Provost’s oﬃce regarding
changes to TTF hiring prac2ces and the newly posted memorandum regarding changes to
certain NTTF pay ac2ons;
4. Read the newly posted guidance regarding changes to OA pay ac2ons;
5. Set expecta2ons with your staﬀ regarding pay ac2ons. Let them know that pay ac2ons will take
longer to be approved and ask them to plan for extended 2melines. This is especially true for
“common jobs,” those that are very similar and exist across campus. Examples include advisors,
execu2ve assistants, budget managers, etc.;
6. Due to greater review requirements and stricter prac2ces under the new law, please do not tell
an employee that they are going to get an increase in compensa2on or that they will be taking
on new job responsibili2es un2l it has been oﬃcially approved; and
7. Be prepared to review and apply new guidance regarding changes to pay ac2on procedures as
they are implemented.
While implementa2on of the Oregon Equal Pay Act is promp2ng our immediate ac2ons, the work at
hand is intended to strengthen the university’s pay prac2ces to aeract and retain top talent. Our goal
is to build and implement compensa2on programs that are equitable, compe22ve, and compliant with
federal and state laws. Through a coordinated eﬀort of interim and longer-term changes, we are
hopeful that our systems and processes will not only comply with the law, but also strengthen the
university’s compensa2on prac2ces across campus.
Please reach out to Human Resources by email at uoelr@uoregon.edu if you have ques2ons or have
speciﬁc issues within your unit or department to discuss. The Oregon Equal Pay Act webpage on the
Human Resources website will provide updates and informa2on as the advisory group and
subcommieees con2nue their work in the months ahead. Thank you for your aeen2on and
engagement with this important maeer.
Best regards,
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Jamie Moﬃe
Vice President of Finance & Administra2on and Chief Financial Oﬃcer
Jayanth Banavar
Provost and Senior Vice President
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